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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 

WASHINGTON H 

Mr. Charles A. Horek:J 
Covington and J3'1l"ling 
Union '.l'ruet Building 
Washington ~, D. a. 
Dear Mr. llqrsqr 

November 27, 1957 

On June a, 1956~ we replied to your request on behalt o! 
the National Sand nnd Gravel Association., for rullngs and opin,,, 
ions on the applioabiliW of the Davie-Bacon and related Aets 
to enployees ot sand and gravel :f'1rme engaged in turnieMng 
materials ft,r use 1n work done under Federal conatruction con
tracts. OUr views were predicated on llypothetical factual situ
ations with the understanding that; ehould the need for clarU1-
cation develop, additional interpretations would be issued. 

We are now in receipt of your letter of November 15, 19>7, 
advising that since our prior correspondence, one situation bae 
arisen on which you request that we supplement or clarify our 
letter of Jlme 81 19$6. . · 

The eituation presented in your letter is as followet 

11Smith, a contractor, is engaged 1n performing a 
paving contract £or a Federal agency at an Air 
Force Base. In addition to being a paving con• 
traotor, Smith owe end oporates an asphalt plant 
and a rock quarry located 1n a. nearby city. As
phalt from Smith's plant and :rook from Smith's 
quarry are sold !or private oonstru.otion and are 
also sold to city, county, state and federal . 
governments and to individuals performing con
struction work for city, county, state and .federal 
governm.ents. Asphalt for the Air Force Basa pav• 
ing project is obtained from tho same plant. The 
question is whether truck drivers who are eznployeea 
of Smith mnd who deliver materials. to Smith's job at 
tho Air force Dase are covered by t..i.e Pavia-Bacon 
.Act a.nc1 related laws prescribing labor stan~..ards 
£or construction work. Sil,tl.larly, lm.at is the 
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situation with respect to Smith•• employees at tbe 
rock quari7 and the asphalt plant e1tea? 

tt'tt, state the problem more generally, where a .t~ 
owns a business and euppllee •teriala to the general 
pu.bllc, does the .tact that it Jlec> eont""1,qts for the 
construction of a fe4eral-project.alter.1ta status 
aa a material.man With :reepoct·to·the.CQnstruction 
materials it prod.uoes and deliveX't tot.' use 1n con
structing the J>rojec;,t?tt 

On review of the factue.1 situation presented above.,· it ii 
our conclusion that employees of .D!nith. at the. rook ~rry and a•• 
pb.alt plant engaged in delivering materials to the Fedf)ral cone~ 
tion project should not be oonsid.ered eubject to the Davis.Bacon 
Act even though the project to ·u·hich the material is dflive;red ii 
being constructed by the same individ'\lal who owns a~ opemwe tht 
asphalt plant D.nd rock qt14rry. The basis tor this ru.l.ing ta u · 
~lliwr · 

Where a firm. owns and operates a buainesa that euppliee 
materials ]2 the aublio,. the fa·ct that it .also cont.roots tor the 
construction of' a Federal project doee not operate to alter its 
status as a ~teriv.lnwl ineofcir as tho delivery ·of t.l\e suppliel 
or materials is concemed.· The del1ve~ ·ot the niaterial b)" em• 
ployees at the asphalt plant and rock quarry i8 aonaidered t\Ul,o• 
tionally integrated with and inci<lental to the eale of the mate• 
r-l.al and therefore not subject to the Va.v1ei••con and :related 

· Acta. In other ,ro~, the drivero maldng the deliver_, are a. 
ployeea ot a materialman and, therefore, not eoveredJ provided 
they perform no additional substantial operation at the project 
site. • 

The stune reasoning wottld a·pply to employees other ·than 
truck drivers, engaged ut the qWircy· o~ pl,.·.mt site, their ·coverage 
being dependent on whether the opcra,tion·'.wn-e that o.f a;true I11ate
rialm.an open to the public, or ·whether the c;>peration 1ra.s· set up 
exclusively to perform part of the vork ealled £or by the eon
otru.etion contract. 

/s/ Stu.a.rt Rotlt!nan 
·Soi:Lcitor •o! Labor 
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April 16, 1958 

Jl'!EMORANDUM 

To: 

From: 

Suhj ect: 

& 

AGENCIF.S ADMINISTERTNG STATUTES REFERRED TO IN 2q 
CFR 9 SUBTITLE A, PART 5. 

Stua-rt. Rotrman S(,(' 
Solicitor of Lahar v\ 

~ 
Opinjon on application of the DAv:is-P!icon and reJ·➔ ted 
Acts. 

On July 5, 1q56 and December A, 1057, copies of 
opinions on the above surject we~e furnisherl you for informR
tion and guidance in your enforcement nrof"r1J.ms tinrler the 
Davis-Bacon ~nd related Acts. 

Enclosed is a copy of an opinion of Decemher 26,· 
1957, on this same general problem which we ~re sure will . -
be of further assistance to Jou. 

Enclosure 


